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Important to you. Sign up now!
House leagues for winter are now being formed. 

Please be sure of the league you want. We will see that 
you have a definite place in your choice of the following:

ftarly Show. Monday, 6:30 p.m. M/4; Xite Owls. Mon 
day 9 p.m.. M/5; Women's Handicap, Monday, 9 p.m., 4 
'sum; Men's 830 scratch, Monday 9 p.m. .Vsum; Tuesday 
M/5, Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.: Merchant's Handicap, Tuesday, 
9 p.m.; 900 Classic. Tuesday, 9 p.m.; 800 M/5, Tuesday. 9 
p.m.; Wednesday. M 5, Tuesday. 9 p.m.: Twilight 5. Tues- bowlers, 
day, 6:30 p.m.; Men's 875, Thursday, 9 p.m.: Woman's '
750 Majorette, Thursday, 9 p.m.; Thursday M/4, Thurs- 1 Note for Dot Elements, subing in Peterson 
day, 7 p.m.; Mr. and Mrs. M/5, Thursday, 6:30 p.m.; Sun- Doubles, "I'm expecting big things from you." 
setters M/5, Thursday, 6:30 p.m.; G. H. B. A. Friday, Frt-| See you all soon. .*

lay, 9 p.m.

  This column comes to you from Follasbee, W. Va. 
, \vhe.re your reporter is vacationing. Hope to find many 

scores and maybe a few 300's from you Gable House

Point

READY TO GO- -Members of the i ordena Colt League 
All Stars of 1962 arc (top row, left to right) Ed Hall, 
manager; Bill Coffman, Jack Crist, Gary Boyd, Mike 
Donahuc, John Treece, coach; (second row) Jack Ma

roni, Keith Patton, Lorry Sweanngen, Jimmy Lewis, 
Steve Sogge, Derry Dervain, Gregory Yoshida, (front 
row) Richard Alcarez, Bill Sutton, Ralph Novotney, 
Dale Minami, Tom Mori and Hoagy Wong.

Tor ranee's Parnelli 
 To Race Here Saturday

A disappointed, but ex- in front, immediately and ap- 
tremely confident youngjpeared to open up a comfort- 
race driver has returned toiable margin with ease. 
the familiar surroundings of; "I never felt pressed." he 
Southern California brieflyiexplained. "Never once did I 
 for the first time since,feel that I had to push it 
he madr» auto racing history, to the edge. But it was a dif- 

4} I le'.< Torralice's Parneili i ferent story without brakes. 
Jones, who led the Indiana-, "Brakes actually aren t 
polis 500 for 75 hips with-|thal important at Indy. 
out brakes. He's even morcj ^ ^ 
famous as the first, and so! ^ ^

Without traffic I could have 
turned 147 m.p.h. laps all 
day. But 1 had to ease off 
when T got in traffic. It's 
only necessary to tap them 
(the brakes) to manuever 
through the turns, so I had 
to hack off without them. I 
had to think about the other 
drivers . . . and myself, of

course. ;
So. Parnelli is a driver, 

with a head as well as a 
heavy foot.

At least race officials 
think so. They could have 
black flaged him off the 
course when they saw he 
had no b r a k e s. Hut they 
didn't.

fare only, driver to knock j 
off a 150 m.p.h. lap at the; 
speedway, a feat he turned! 
in the Agajanian Williard' 
Battery Special.

Car owner .1. C. Agajanian. i 
also the west's most promi-i 
nent auto racing promoter,' 
has brought his driver home} 
from the eastern racing cam-: 
paign long enough to drive 
a midget at Ascot Park Sat-; 
urday night.

"I'm sure we would- have 
won the race if the "brakes! 
had held out." said Parnelli.; 
"The car ran perfectly all 
tho way."

lie was referring, ofj 
course, to hi* experience at 
Indianapolis. He jumped outi

Saturday's Event Features Famous Names in Racing
A unique entry, involving 1 

a famous name in auto rac- ; 
ing. has been filed for Sat- i 
urday night's United States 
Auto Club midget race atj 
Qsqot Park in Gardena. i

Tile driver is Bobby Un- 
scr of Albuquerque, one of ( 
the facing Unser brothers.] 
who will drive the half, 
Chevy Arizona Special. |

Xnser, recent winner of 
the Pike's Peak champion 
ship cnr hill climb, will chal 
lenge Parnelli -Jones of Tor 
rance in the unusual four- 
cylinder midget (one-half of 
V-8 Chevrolet engine). .

Racing director .1. C. Aga 
janian also announced sev 
eral other entries for the big

IS available 
40-lap main 
half-mile speedway.

position in 
event over

the 
the

.Jones, who set an Indiana 
polis record of l.~)0-pliis

race, including Northern
Callfornums Hal Minyard of
I'Yesno and Ken Martin ofjm.p.h.. national champion
San Leandro. I .Jim my Davies of Monticello.

Two prominent Southland 'Ind., and such Indy veterans 
drivers joined the fold. They las Dempsey Wilson of Lawn- 
are veterans Alien Heath of dale, .lohnie Tolan of Nor- 
\ortliridge and Johnnywalk and Chuck Hulse of 
Moorhouse of Santa Ana. jDowncy will be watched:

More than 40 cars are ex- closely in the competition 
pected to compete for thelfor fast qualifying time.

Coast Little League Alt-Star Players
Members of Lhc Pacific mire/;. William Riddle. Roc- 

Coast Little League All-Star (key Vladmir, Daniel Wil-
Team, which had its first 
game Sa tin-day, are Orvis 
Atkeisson. Gregory Barber. 
Brent Ban-on. .Jerry Bray. 
Robert Brooks. Gary Burden 
Richard Campbell. Ted mono 
Caspo and Robert Clinton.

1)fivifl Wilson

Team manager .is Lecil 
Parson; coach i* Vie Gar C,i- 
ardinelh.

Others are Daniel Doty.
AIDS STEEL

The addition of nickel to 
Peter .Jelinski. John Korvite, steel makes it stronger. 
Robert Lane. Paul J'adrnos, tougher and more resistant 
William Pucket. Michael Ra- to shock and fatigue.

Hope He Doesn't Steal Anything 
We Bought at Certi-Bond City!"

Our members don't really look like that! And even 
if they did -which they don't they'd be much more 
relaxed because of the low-cost burglary insurance 
that they've bought at Certi-Bond Insurance Agency, 
.lust another one of the convenient conveniences 
that we thought of. So tonight when you get under 
the blanket, think of whether you've got complete 
coverage blanket coverage, that is. And remember 
we can protect you against anything, except jokes 
like that! . . . You might also decide to do your

Christmas shopping early or your Easter shopping 
late. And don't worry about missing a sale, because 
Monday is the only day we don't have a sale. Mon 
day we go fishing for bargains for you the rest of 
the week. And don't forget the next time you meet 
a fellow member, after you've given the handshake 
be sure and say the secret password: "SGNIVAS." 
That spells Savings backwards. Then hand in hand 
march upward, onward and forward to Torrance, 
which happens to be where we're located.

Membership Is Free   Join Certi-Bond City Now!
Shop Tuesday Thru Friday

12 Noon 'Til 9 P. M. 
Saturday, 10-6; Sunday, 12-5 

Clestd Monday

501 S. Arlington, Torrance, Calif.
(c) Torr. Corp.. 1962

i

take M-TA's car-free vacation 
for 2 w^elcs of carefree fun!

AWARD WITH A SMILE   L v orrance 
presents Gabby Garrison, stock car racing driver of 
Long Beach, with a trophy after a recent victory at 
Gordeno's Western Speedway. Garrison will join 50 
other top drivers in Sunday afternoon's nine-event CJA 
Stock Car racing program at the speedway, located 
at 139fh St at So. Western Ave. x where racing will 
begin at 2:30 p.m.

Use classified ads for 
quirk results. DA 5-1515.

J.C.
Agajanian

presents

8-EVEKT
USAC MIDGET 
CHAMPIONSHIP
with Indianapolis Drivers
SAT. JULY 28-8:30 PM 
ASCOT STADIUM
183rd and VERMONT AVF

SALE!
Unrtdeemed Pledges
WATCHII, DIAMONDS, OUNft

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
TYPIWMITIMS, T.V.'I,

TOOLS, CAMIRAS. ITC.

Wl LOAN ON MOST
ANYTHING Of VALUI

W« Buy Old Geld

TORRANCE 
JEWELRY & LOAN

1312 SARTORI, TORRANCI
FAirfax 11156 

Optn Friday 'Til 9 P. M.

Special Freeway Fivers 
you to the boat on time.

Arboretum Knott's Berry FirmEXPOSITION PARRHASKBAI.r,
Carnival fun by the seashore 

long Beach, on Line 36.
Trees, shrubs, lunjle in Area 

. Off at Baldwin. Una 68
Chive; Ravine Baseball 

Specials from Downtown LA.
Fascinating museums, gar 
dens, on Lines 5. 18. 41, 49.

See the Old West's liveliest 
Ghost Town, on Line 58.

America's fun fantasylind on 
freeway Flyer line !>8.

Movieland Wax Museum
Olvera Street
Forest Lawn

LaBrea Tar Pits

UCLA or USC Campuses
International Airport

FARMER'S MARKET|jtriiHk lamlOran^e Empire holivvvooC) BowlHuntington LibrarPACIFIC OCEAN PARK
Snick, shop, sight-see, on 
Lines 3. 44 and 89.

All day scenic outing to River 
side ind Mission Inn, Line 60.

Music under the stirs, on Line 
93, plus Stirlmer Shuttle.

Popular playland at the 
btach, Lines 75S and 7bV.

Relax among gardens, raraSee the sea circus vn Line 
37, transfer to Una 127. treasures, on Una 68.

*%&!£ f. -JW'TT

Sun 'n sand-Santa Monica 
to Balboa via beach lines.

Why go away? It's lots more fun to stay home and explore Southern California's 
great vacationland. Especially if you don't have to drive. Fact is, there's no place 
like home for your car. Convenient M«T'A bus and streetcar lines take the 
work am? worry out of driving, give you more tfme andf money for fun. 

For more information, call OSbornt 5-4461 or your local M-T-A information number

Wherever you go...take it eaty—take an MT*4 but!


